The shift toward fringe benefits reflects underlying factors which have encouraged nonwage relative to wage compensation, such as the untaxed status of the employer's contribution and an increased awareness of the possibilities for nonwage compensation. Employer-provided insurance provides a good example of nonwage compensation, as its use is widespread though subject to considerable variation. The employer contributions to two other major types of fringe benefits, social security and unemployment insurance contributions, are fixed by law.
The 1974 Bureau of Labor Statistics' Employer Expenditures for Employee Compensation Survey (EEEC) shows most metropolitan and nonmetropolitan establishments provided insurance coverage to employees. Eighty-nine percent of metropolitan establishments and 87% of nonmetropolitan establishments reported some type of health, accident, or life insurance payment. The level of employer-paid insurance varied considerably, though, with an average level of $343 per employee paid in metropolitan establishments and only $269 paid in nonmetropolitan ones. The underlying differences are important for understanding the changes which are occurring in nonmetropolitan labor markets.
Wage and Nonwage Compensation
While workers may be able to substitute between money and nonmoney wages and evaluate total compensation, studies have shown workers to be relatively uninformed about obtaining, or even accurately valuing, the nonwage component (Mabry) . In general, the observed level of fringe benefits of workers in a firm depends on both employer and employee characteristics and may be represented as B, = !(Xt; X 2i ) , where B, is the level of fringe benefits in firm i , Xli a vector of variables representing characteristics of the firm, and X 2i a vector of variables representing characteristics of the employees within the firm.
Previous study of fringe benefits has focused on determining the influence of the level of earnings, firm size, unions, and worker preferences. tive effect on the level of expenditures for fringe benefits within a firm (Bailey and Schwenck, Goldstein and Pauly, Oil. On the other hand, studies based on surveys of workers indicate that demographic and attitude toward work variables are more important in determining the preferences for the level of fringe benefits than strict maximization of the total economic return from work would indicate (Lester, Farber) .
Stable differences in earnings persist across geographically different labor markets, but the structural aspects of labor markets' operation are not well explained (Hanushek) . That metropolitan and nonmetropolitan labor markets differ is consistent with the arguments of labor institutionalists of the 1950s who argued that structural differences in a labor market affect the level (and type) of compensation. Dunlop (p. 17) argues that common wagemaking characteristics are determined within "contours"-a stable group of firms which have (a) similar product markets, (b) similar source of labor, or (c) a common labor market organization. Certainly restricted (i.e., "costly") labor mobility between metropolitan and nonmetropolitan areas and a more homogenous nonmetropolitan labor force would foster the development of a more similar wage structure in nonmetropolitan areas.
Empirical Analysis of Employer-Provided Insurance The 1974 EEEC survey provides information on employment and various forms of compensation for 4,417 establishments in nonagricultural, private industries. The survey has been conducted biennially from 1966 to 1976 and in 1977 and is the largest national survey of compensation practices. The 1974 data were the most recently available at the time of this study. Although the EEEC survey covered the private, nonfarm sector, a few agricultural firms were included. The survey identifies information based on the location of the individual establishment-not the corporate headquarters. Estimation of the compensation model uses these data for an analysis of differences between metropolitan and nonmetropolitan establishments in the amount of employer-provided payments for insurance.
In the 1974 survey, 28% of the firms were located in nonmetropolitan areas. The mean pay in metropolitan establishments was $9,467 with an average firm size of 697 employees, while in nonmetropolitan firms, the mean pay was $7,645 with an average firm size of 361 employees (including a few very large textile and other manufacturing firms).
The dependent variable is the amount of employer expenditures for combined life, accident and health insurance per employee. This itself is not a complete measure of the amount of insurance protection purchased by employees, directly or indirectly through employers, though it does indicate the level of employer contribution to fringe benefits.
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Cost differentials in providing insurance between metropolitan and nonmetropolitan firms may appear either in the price charged for a given level of insurance or in the actuarial ("fair") value of insurance. The variation in the price is reflected by the size of firm. The larger the firm, hence group, the greater the discount because of the lower marketing and administrati ve costs of the larger group purchase. Variations in costs stemming from differences in accident rates, life expectancy, or health care costs are accounted for by type of industry, organization, and occupation. Lower expected losses would lower the cost of providing an equal amount of insurance. Lower costs of medical care do prevail in nonmetropolitan areas, though in addition, employers generally provide less comprehensive insurance (Rungeling et al.) . Thus, lower levels of employer-paid insurance reflect both lower cost and less comprehensive fringe benefits.
Explanatory variables include both those related to establishment characteristics and those related to employee characteristics. All data were reported separately for the two types of employees: office workers and non-office workers. The types of industry and geographic region in which the firm is located are represented by a set of binary variables: the reference (omitted) industry is manufacturing; the reference region is the North Central region. The firm size is measured by the reported average number of full time employees during the year. The degree of unionization is represented by a binary variable equal to 1 where over 50% of the employees were covered by a collective bargaining agreement, 0 otherwise. The average pay for an employee is calculated by dividing the gross payroll by the number of employees.
A set of interactions between the type of industry and union status permit picking up the joint effect of the type of industry and the degree of unionization. Historically, unions have been more important in some industries than others. The omitted group is manufacturing establishments that are not covered by collective bargaining.
Ordinary least squares estimations of fringe benefit compensation for establishments in each of the two locations were compared using an F-test on the equality of the two regression equations (Kmenta, p. 37~4) . The results from the analysis of the office and nonoffice workers within a firm appear in table 1. Significant differences between the metropolitan and nonmetropolitan level of fringe benefits per employee appear consistently in the analysis at the .01 level of significance and indicate that the two areas should be examined separately. Establishments in the South, both in metropolitan and nonmetropolitan areas, provide fewer fringe benefits.
Industry
Historically, some industries have provided more fringe benefits than others: manufacturing industries relatively more; construction, agriculture, and nonprofessional service industries relatively less. This is supported in the analysis, though some location differences do exist. In general, firms in manufacturing industries provide more fringe benefits, particularly for nonoffice workers. Till, in his study of industries located in the nonmetropolitan South, found that manufacturing industries led others in their increases to employment in nonmetropolitan areas between 1959 and 1969. Within the manufacturing sector, there were shifts toward employment in industries which manufacture electrical machinery, transportation equipment, primary metals, petroleum and coal products, and rubber and plastic products. In a more detailed analysis of the EEEC data than is presented here, all of these industries (except electrical machinery) led other manufacturing industries located in nonmetropolitan areas in the level of fringe benefits provided in 1974.
Historically, the construction industry has had relatively lower fringe benefits because of seasonal work and lack of organization. Nonmetropolitan construction establishments do even more shortterm and less regular contract work than others do. They provide less nonwage compensation.
The relatively higher nonwage compensation of service industries in nonmetropolitan is consistent with more similar practices in the homogenous nonmetropolitan labor markets. That is, the level of fringe benefits is determined with reference to all other industries in the more cohesive' 'contour" of the nonmetropolitan labor market.
Unions
The effect of unions on employer-paid contributions is large and positive, with the exception of metropolitan office workers, as has been noted in other studies (Kalachek and Raines, Solnick) . Union members prefer more fringe benefits based on the demands of the older. more risk-averse union leaders (Farber) .
Among non-office workers, the specific industry has a significant impact on the effectiveness of unions in determining the level of employer-paid benefits as indicated by significant industry union interaction. In all cases except unions in the metropolitan service industry, the net effect of unions on the level of benefits is positive. For metropolitan workers, the manufacturing and construction unions are particularly successful in gaining higher payments. In nonmetropolitan areas only unions in mining establishments have a significantly greater, and large, positive effect on the level of insurance benefits, compared to others including manufacturing. Although being in the mining industry per se has a negative effect for nonoffice workers, after accounting for the strong positive effect of the unions within mining (union plus interaction) the net effect within the mining industry in nonmetropolitan areas on fringe benefits is positive (-$133.94 + 160.49 + 258.43 = $284.98), as expected. The employer-provided health benefits are uniquely important in the mining industry.
Firm Size
The size of the firm has a significant and positive effect (though at a decreasing rate) on the level of fringe benefits. The consistency of the finding indicates that nonmetropolitan firms participate in the same market advantages that metropolitan firms do in obtaining group discounts.
Level of Money Wages
Higher paid employees have more insurance provided because they have both higher costs associated with turnover (Oi) and also higher marginal tax rates on wages. The consistently positive, though nonlinear, effect of income on insurance payments supports this for all employee groups. Again, there are location differences, especially for nonoffice workers. The EEEC data show average mean pay to be lower in nonmetropolitan firms. Martin also notes that rural money wages tend to be lower than urban wages for the same job and skill level. However, real wages are more equal, to the extent that wage differences represent lower cost of living or compensation for other amenities in nonmetropolitan areas. At a given money wage, nonoffice workers in nonmetropolitan areas receive lower fringe benefits than do those in metropolitan ones, indicating cost of living differences do not explain all of the differences. This is not true for office workers, where there is little difference in the effect of pay on the level of benefits. Hanushek also found between labor market variation in wages (both for SMSAs and non-SMSAs) to be smaller for college-educated workers. Both sets of results are consistent with the more educated workers' being in a national, more mobile labor market.
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Summary and Conclusions
The analysis of the nonwage compensation practices of establishments supports the proposed model of nonwage compensation which accounts for firm as well as employee characteristics. Although the data do not permit greater insight into the microadjustments of workers, they do provide evidence that the employment markets in nonmetropolitan and metropolitan areas differ. The ability to explain nonwage compensation is better for nonoffice workers than for office workers. As expected, the size of the establishment, manufacturing industry, the existence of union bargaining, and the level of wages all have a positive effect on the level of employer-provided insurance. Southern location has a negative effect. The underlying differences between the employment compensation practices in nonmetropolitan and metropolitan areas provide evidence that the two labor markets are significantly different. While it is interesting to note the unique effects of specific industries in nonmetropolitan industries such as mining, in general, differences between the two areas are consistent with a more homogenous labor market in the non metropolitan areas. To the extent we are observing a labor market contour, we would expect to see the nonmetropolitan areas continue to lag behind the average level of nonwage compensation provided in metropolitan areas.
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